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oFFrcE oF THE co,,,,,crffi'tNDHAMAL, PHULBANI

Ph. No: 06842 - 253650
E-Mail-ID: .com

ro g 8 6, /EMG (covid celrf , Dated lV .O g . Aoal

whereas, the Government of odisha vide Revenue & DisasterManagement (Disaster Management) Department NotificationNo.17o6lR&DM_ (DM) dated. L3.og.2o2o has declared covlD_19 as a"DISASTER" under section 2 (d) of disaster Management Act.2o2o by virtueof the power conferred und.er section 2, s aid.4 of epidemic disease Act,1897 for containment of COVID_ 19.
And whereas, the National Disaster: Management Authority (NDMA),Government of India in exercise of powers conferred under slction 6 (2)(1)of disaster management Act, 2oo5 has directed the State Government/State Authorities to take measures for ensuring social distancing so as toprevent the spread of covlD-l9 and directed the National executivecommittee constituted under the said Act to i""r. necessarJr guideline inthis regard.

ORDER

And whereas, Government of Odisha
contain the spread of COVID_ 19 vide
dated.O3 .O5.2O2O.

And whereas,-O4 (four ) positive Covid cases has been identiliedfrom. Gatingia village of 'Barakhama 
Gp under Baltiguda Block foreffective containment and surrounding zone for monitiring of covlDrelated preventive measures is quite -essential. 

Now therefore, in largerpublic interest and with a view to contain to spread of covlD-l9, I Dr.Brr'rndha D, IAS collector and.District_ Magistrate, Kandhamal being theEmpowered oflicer do hereby order the follor,frng.

1. The area coming within the boundary as indicated. below (Mapenclosed) is hereby declared as_
containmentzone coverrng the area of Gatingia vilr,age.2' The areas mentioned above inder Balliguda gr;ck are herebydeclared as containment Zone. The'boundaries of containmentzone are as per the Trace map attached herewith. The movement ofpeople inside the Containment Zone or to and From ContainmentZone is strictly prohibited.

3. The IIC, Balliguda pS is directed to create a temporary check postat entry of Nadapatanga vill and Gatingia 
"ili."nilk and exitpoint be made at Pakarisaht road chhal to r;g"il" the entryand exit from the Containment Zone.

4' The superintendent of Police, Kandhamal is requested to provideadequate manpower and logistic support for the ;h;"k posts at the
_ marked point.
5- Miss Khirabdhitanaya sahu, Tahasildar Balriguda is herebydeployed as Executive Magistrate and o,o.rJl in_charge ofcontainment Zone.

has issued various measures to
order No.2444 /R&DM (DM)



6. A1l vehicular movement, _Movement 
of public transport and

personnel movement will U.- 
"iopped -barring 

extremely urgent

medical cases with the permission oi undersigned'

7. All inhabitarit" 
-*itrri., 

the "orrtr.irr*.rt 
shall strictly remaln 1n

home.Allshoppingestablishmentwhatsoevernatureshallbe
closed immed,iately. The. ""fpr51 

of. essential and medical

requirem".t;J11 ;;',..r".r..d tirrsrlgr, various teams under the sub-

,. iiJt:,?3*xfHlit and private institutions l0cated within the

boundary "i".rl"inment 
Z".r-ir. hereby closed' herewith except

theoffices/institutionsassociatedwithemergencyduties.
9. The cDM &;Ho,-xandhair;[ iirected 

-to 
"ott'plete 

house to

house screening and swab "oiil"iio' 
of active contaCts and shifting

of positiv" #i;;. i**"dt;;;i;. intensive surveillance mechanism

as outlin. ;"il; standari"d;";.itg.Protocol (soP) issued bv

MoHFW shall be estabfi=ft"Ji'ith inlht "o"tainment 
Zone' T}:ie

local authority shall ensure 1oo% coverage of Aarogra Setu

App/SwasthyaAppamong-theresidentof-containmentzone.|rt
the containr|enf iolowing ;*r;i"" shall be undertaken by the

locaI authorities'
o Contact Tracing'
.Home/institutionalquarantiningofindividualbasedon

assessment by ."Jj"li.rncers. irri" risk assessment will

bebased'onsympto*",contactwiit,confirmedcasesand
travel history.
Testing of all cases with severe

isenrf" influenza like illness

specified bY MoHFW' ...
Fio,r". to house surveillance

acute resPiratory infections
(ILI) and other sYmPtoms

by sPecial team constituted

for this Purpose'
. Clinical management of all cases as per protocol'

o counseling and educ;il;p""pr. and establishing effective

10. rn" J;8ruffifi:a is requested, to balicad.e the entries and

exitoftheContainmentZoneandtoengageserviceprovidersforall
essential ser"ices at d'oor step of the people'

11. The Statio., oln""r BalligudJrii"lt"tion is directed to fumigate

and saniti," Jf ltt" areas in Containment Zone'

|2.TheC.D.P.O.Balligudaigrequest-edtoprovid'eallthehelptothe
B.D.O. Balliguda and rurtaiJ"i Officer' CHC Barakhama for

providing of- service in .J""",io" with health screening at

'Containm ent Zone resPectivelv'

13. In Conta ir*ri Zon., fn"'re shall be strict perimeter control to

ensure that there is no *t;;;;;f-or pop"lation in or out of the

zoleexcept for medic.r *"ri.^rr'.i.* i1q,'r"t maintaining supply of

essential good.s and servi".".-irr" guidelines issued in this regard

by MoHFW *iU U" strictly implemented'

14.' Activities in Contarnrrrent Z11l*.^,



/

Movement of persons only for maintaining supply ofgoods and services and foi medic.t .r..g.-rr"i.l.o No unchecked influx of people and transfort.o Recording of deta,s of people moving in and out ofthe perimeter.
15. Daily reporting is to be submitted by the cDM & pHo, phulbani,

Kandhamal ,o^ 
11"_ undersigned with reference to the L. No.10611/H dtd. o4.os.2ozo of-principar secretary to Govt. H & FwDepartment, Odisha, Bhubaneswar.

Collector &
Kandhamal, phulbani

Kandhamal, phulbani

I(andhamal, phulbani

The order will remain in force from todayrevoked by the undersigned.

Memo xo.{gtV / emc (covid ceuf, Dated_ I tl . DB . AoaD

"?fr"^3f,Tf.1,J1,,*1,._r,."t31aent 
oi_pori"., Kandhamal/Re gistrar civil courts, phulbani 

/ proj ect D;;;;i;., "r*b"o,"i;rr"ffi;X;"ffii1
collector, 

- 
Balliguda/Phulbani/ chi;f District Medical & public Healthofficer, Phulbani / Block Development officer, Balriguda/ Tahasildar,

3lllffilY^ ??i.":,llffl: /-"?loj. g"1irs^"-{; i na.aiZ"i-orn".,, cHC,lrrucl , l_I:lu,Barakhama / IIC, Balliguda p.S/ Station brnter, Bafliguda /Fire stption,Balliguda / DI & PRo, Phulbani /Saraoancha Raralzr.o- ^ r{r\ r^-;ffiil:li(, #: *".'.5"? Ji,:'i*i / Sarao"**: 

Hff; ffar^tt ^ -Collector & Emp6*6rea

Kandhamal, phulbani

Memo ro. fl.588 / Buc (covid celt), Datea- l\ .0(,aat<O ,copy submitted_ lo the Special neder commissioner & Addl.IEI (s Ao.oI.

il::t ff':f::T-::*::1'^. ?i:?:T.i f 1'"s'*Lt, - 
odi sha, Bhubane swar/

*fl 1,i"11'::,1::*j:yl::'*:.T",,1qr*ilvil;ir#*;;'"#"ff 'ffi [f,:',
,*:,0, ::: ?y114 _ I:I_.".y. Divi sional c ommi I sffi ; ( s1i forfavour of kind information.


